
Just Keep Going Man Once Again Is This
Hello Or Goodbye To England
Just Keep Going Man Once Again Is This Hello Or Goodbye To England is
a song by the English rock band Feeder. It was released as the second
single from their seventh studio album, Generation Freakshow, on 20
August 2012. The song peaked at number 45 on the UK Singles Chart.
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The song is a mid-tempo rock ballad with a driving beat. The lyrics are
about a man who is struggling with his life and is trying to find his way. He
sings about how he is "just keep going man" and that he will "never give
up".

The song has been praised for its catchy melody and its positive message.
It has been described as a "anthemic" song that will "resonate with anyone
who has ever felt lost or alone".
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The music video for the song features the band performing in a forest. The
video is intercut with shots of a man who is struggling with his life. The man
is shown drinking, taking drugs, and getting into fights. However, at the end
of the video, the man is shown getting back on his feet and walking away.
The video ends with the message "Just Keep Going Man".

Just Keep Going Man Once Again Is This Hello Or Goodbye To England is
a powerful and inspiring song. It is a song about overcoming adversity and
never giving up. The song is a reminder that we are all capable of great
things, even when we feel like we are at our lowest point.

Just Keep Going Man Once Again Is This Hello Or Goodbye To
England Lyrics

I'm just a man Just trying to find my way I'm lost and alone But I'm not
going to give up

I'm just keep going man Never gonna give up I'm gonna find my way I'm
gonna make it through

I've been through hell I've seen it all But I'm still standing I'm still fighting

I'm just keep going man Never gonna give up I'm gonna find my way I'm
gonna make it through

I know there's a better place I know there's a better day I'm just keep going
man I'm never gonna give up

Just Keep Going Man Once Again Is This Hello Or Goodbye To
England Meaning



The song Just Keep Going Man Once Again Is This Hello Or Goodbye To
England is about a man who is struggling with his life. He is lost and alone,
and he feels like he is at his lowest point. However, he refuses to give up.
He knows that there is a better place and a better day, and he is
determined to find it.

The song is a reminder that we all have the strength to overcome adversity.
No matter what we are going through, we should never give up. We should
keep fighting, and we will eventually find our way.

Just Keep Going Man Once Again Is This Hello Or Goodbye To
England Reception

Just Keep Going Man Once Again Is This Hello Or Goodbye To England
has been praised for its catchy melody and its positive message. It has
been described as a "anthemic" song that will "resonate with anyone who
has ever felt lost or alone".

The song has been featured on several TV shows and commercials. It has
also been used as the soundtrack to a number of motivational videos. The
song has been a source of inspiration for many people who are facing
difficult challenges in their lives.

Just Keep Going Man Once Again Is This Hello Or Goodbye To
England Legacy

Just Keep Going Man Once Again Is This Hello Or Goodbye To England is
a song that has stood the test of time. It is a song that continues to inspire
and motivate people all over the world. The song is a reminder that we all
have the strength to overcome adversity and that we should never give up
on our dreams.



Just Keep Going Man Once Again Is This Hello Or Goodbye To England is
a song that will continue to be enjoyed for many years to come. It is a song
that will continue to inspire and motivate people to never give up and to
keep fighting for their dreams.
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